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Odd Fellowship in America is eis-ty-o-

years old.

Kearney is worth 60,000. He Las
been a poor practical communist

The Republican State Convention
of Ohio declared for Sherman for
President

The Democratic State Convention
nominated George K. Jenks. of Jef-
ferson couutv, for Supreme Judge,
and Itolert P. Deckert of Philadel-
phia, for Auditor General.

"Joseph Beklix, of Westmoreland
countv, voted for Jefferson, and for
every Democratic presidential candi-
date since. lie was ninety 6ix when
he voted for Tilden old enough to
know better."

The question that heaves the bosom
of Pennsylvania Democracy is that if it
is not to be Samuel Tilden at Cincin
nati, it may be Samuel R.indall. That
is what lie meant wuen he said lli;s
is the happiest moment of my life,"

A uxr of Democratic statesmen at-

tendant on the late State Convention
at Harrisbnrg, were indicted, and a
true bill found by tho Dauphin coun- -

tv Grind Jury, for "pointing hre-
arms." They were released on bail,
for trial at the August term of court

'A PrrrsBCRO pastor has been dis
missed because he could not make
loth ends meet He ran in debt
urettv heavilv, and the church, in
stead of paving him a bigger salary,
concluded to get a minister who
could live on what they were willing
to give.

It is said that "the recent election
in England cost the Gladstone party
alone ten millions of dollars, exclu
sive of personal expenses of candi
dates, which ranged from five thou
sand to fifty thousand dollars. Let
not the English press say anything,
after this, about the use of money in
American politics.

Ma. Samuel Randall was Tilden's
mm at Harrisburg. and he got his
plans accomplished. They voted
down the nnit rule, and send the dul
egation to Cincinnati uninstructed.
It is the work of Tilden. He is not
for Hancock. If he wants the nomi-
nation, the Democracy will give it to
him. He is determined to be in a
position to dictate the nomination in
case he concludes not to have it him-
self.

Mb. Scott, one of the delegates at
large, elected by the Democratic
St-it- Convention to go to Cincin-
nati, made a public announcement in
convention of the opening of the
barrel. He told the convention that
delegates elected to go to Cincinnati
should not trouble themselvs about
securing quarters while attending the
National Convention, because all that
will be attended to for them without
cost. If that does not fix them for
S. J. it may fix them for S- - R, and
then what s the difference.

That a hard kind of people attended
tbe Democratic State convention that
met at Harrisburg last Wednesday
may be learned from tbe following from
a Harrisburg paper ; Tbe people of
Harrisburg did not know of tbe volca-

no on which tbey slept tbe night be
fore tbe meeting of tbe Convention.
Tbe worst element in tbe State, gath-

ered from all quarters, was congregat-
ed in oar city, and from ten o'clock
last eight until three o'clock this
morning there was a succession of rows
riots and fights that only tb brave and
determined efforts of our small band of
police were able to partially subdue.
Factions met and hammered each oth-

er, old feuds, were revived and tbe
knife acd tbe pistol superseded the
tbe fist as a means of injury. While
tbe police were attempting to suppress
a row at the foot of Matket street a
vigorous fight would be started some-

where in tbe vicinity of Third and Mar-

ket. Near tbe depot a gang of roughs
wearing white bats stood on the
pavement and nncermoniously knocked
down every person who came by.
One of them tackled tbe wrong custom-

er in tbe shape of a Harrisburg
and was knocked so fctiff tbat

it was only by drenching bim with wa-

ter and rigorously rubbing bim that
be was restored to consciousness.

Towards midnight tbe Mayor saw
tbat the police force was too small
and be swore in sufficient special po-

liceman to double it A numbsi' of
citizens, alarmed for tbe safety of tbe
place, were ready to respond to any call
for help. A prominent Pbi'adalpbiao,
who knew the crowd in our midst, sent
word to ihe Mayor tbat be most use
every precaution or there wonld be a
general row on our streets. Of coarse
all care was taken to surpress as much
as possible tbe riotom element. Short-
ly after midnight a general fight was
started in the vicinity of Market and
Canal streets and knock-down- s were
nnnierous. A policeman in trying to
quell the disturbance is reported to
have been beaten badly. Two ef the
roughs were knocked down an area at
tbe United States Hotel, but tbey were
not much injured. On being helped
up, tbey threw inte tbe area a small
colored boy to get tbeir bats. Tbe
boy was hurt considerably.

About three o'clock tbis morning a
party of them got into tbo Gracd Ho-

tel, and during the dispute a free figbt
was started. Pistols were drawn and
tbe mob began firing indiscriminately
Fire Commisioner Franff Ilaggerty, of
Philadelphia, shot at a man named
Conner, an employee of tbe coroner's
office, Philadelphia, and missed him,
the bullet grazing the chin of a man
named Young.

Towards daylight tbe fighting died
ont There was a oesssation of bostil- - !

itiea, tl weary fighters ret'.reing to

vk rst..

Democratic Platform, aa Adopted
Last Week at Hams burg.

The Democrat-- ; Pktform, as adopt
ed by the State Converts last week,
is composed of twelve resolutions.

Tue nrst resolve is to stand by tbo
faith of the Democratic fathers of
the past, and may be construed to
mean to adopt slavery and every-
thing else that Democratic fathers ad-

vocated in the pr.8t
The second resolve is not so dan

gerous a one. It resolves that the
liberties of the people are vital to
the life of the nation. The Republi-
cans thought so when they gave free-
dom to the colored people.

The third resolve is in regard to
keeping the military power under the
civil power. They forgot to put into
the resolution that the Republican
pirty had to raise armies to crush
out the military power of Rebellion,
which overthrew the civil power of
the nation wherever it could do so.

The fourth resolve is in regard to a
free ballot. They forgot that Demo-
crats and Democratic rebels made, it
necessary to call out the niili-tir- y

to secure men ngainst the as-

sault f the bully at the polls, who
sought to keep people from voting a
free ballot

The fifth resolve is that President
Hayes does not hold his seat by a
leg:d decision of the people at the
polls, which is correct, for there has
not been a legal election held in the
South since the war ; people there
have been bull-doze- into voting
against their convictions.

The sixth resolve favors a currency
redeemable in coin, which the Repub
licans have always done. If they be-

lieve that such a Republican plank
will help them they can have it

The seventh resolve declares against
a system of subsidies by the Govern-
ment, State and Nation, and gives it
to rings, corporations, &c but it
does not say that it favors the action
of the Democratic Daddies on those
points ; that would be a little dan-
gerous in the light of the fact of the
corporate bank charter business that
Democratic Legislatures used to in-

dulge in, and in the light of the fact
of the canal ring business in Penn-
sylvania. They don't want the his-

tory of the Democratic fathers on
those point's.

The eighth resolve is that the Dem-
ocratic party is the friend of the
workingmen. Here again history is
against Democracy, for it was Dem-

ocracy that organised rebellion to en-

slave workingmen.
The ninth resolve is against trans

portation companies being put on a
plane above the law.

The tenth resolve is an effort to
create the impression that Republi-
cans, more than other people, were
trying to get the four million riot
damage bill through the Legislature
of Pennsylvania. The history of the
case is against the platform, and
clearly proves that it was the busi-
ness of the Commonwealth and not
the politics that sought to get the
four million bill through. The lead-
ing men against the four million bill
were Republicans, and the leading
men against the bribing lobby were
Republicans.

The eleventh resolve is in regard
to the Hayes and Tilden campaign,
and charges that Hayes did not re-

ceive his election by righteous means.
The right way to answer and settle
that question, will be for the people
to vote for the Republican Presiden-
tial candidate in such numbers that
his majority will be too large to dis-

pute over.
The twelfth resolve is that Demo-

cratic Delegates to the National Con-

vention are instructed to vote as uuit
upon all questions, and they are fur-
ther instructed to oppose the abro-
gation of the two-third- s rule.

Fishermen' at Columbia dam at-

tempted to prevent tbe State fish war-

den from keeping a " watch" on duty
day and night, to find out who is vio
lating tbe state nu law. ibe guar
diaos of the law were assaulted, tbeir
boats were broken, they were pushed
into tbe water, and subjected to great
indignities.

At the session of the National But-
ter, Egg and Cheese convention at
Indianapolis, on Thursday, a resoln
tion was adopted that trade relations
be stopped with all commission
houses selling oleomargarine.

STATE ITEMS.
Judge Jere Black bas gone to Eu-

rope.
Tne streets of Titusviile are to be

Heated with tue electric liebt as an
experiment.

John Nelson, a Johnstown man with
some property, deserted his wife and
tour children to run away with his
servant girl.

A letter dated August 2, 1753, has
been found in Reading in an excellent
state of preservation.

Miss Eva Ernest, a young lady of
Pittsburg, attempted suicide by jump-
ing iuto tbe river. Overwork is said
to have been the cause.

Tbe Company's A I toon a pay-ro- ll

now reaches $175,000 a month.
Senator Ermentrout, of Reading,

will write a history of tbe Pennsylvania
Germans.

A burse plipper in West Chester has
operated onon fifty-fou- r animals this
season.

E. G. Dill, a brother of the ex Sen-

ator from Union county, died in Har-
risburg on bis way borne from New
Orleans to Lewisburg. He was se-

riously ill on the train, and died within
twenty four hours after his arrival at
Harrisburg where, he was to change
cars.

A fire, started to kill a snake, near
Dowciingtown, resulted in the consuin-tio- n

of 550 cords of wcod, as many
posts and a thousend rails- - Tbe snake
was killed, however.

Enough money bas been raised to
rebuild Pardee Hall, Easton.

Four hundred and fifty new dwell-
ing houses are in course of erection at
Altoona this season.

Rev. Dr. Dobbs, of Meadville, is on
trial in bis cburcb on a charge of soan-dalizio- g

bis brethren.
Pennsylvania bas twenty-fou- r cities

aod five hundred and fifty boroughs.
Miss Miiiica, of Wolfs Store, Centre

county, who is now 21 years old, has a
bead tbe size of a halt bushel measure.
Other portions of the body are of nor-
mal proportion.

Sharon boasts of a lady sbobtist who
is anxious to shoot a rifle match with
any marksman in that county for any
sum of money which may be pot up.

m
STATE ITEMS.

Bradford has already bad Case of
sunstroke.

There is a leper in Ne Oxford, Ail-aa- is

couuty.
Tbe Glass Works at Rochester are

to be enlarged.
Senator Hamlin's wife is thirty years

younger tban be
A cat tbml had reached her 22d year

died recently at Bradford.
Thomas McCarthy, of Pittsburg, ac-

cused himself of murder while seized
wilb delirium tremens. His story has
been corroborated.

Large cumbers of eows are dying in
Chester county from unknown causes.

Corn is above ground in parts of
Chester county.

A Lebanon county farmer put $10
in silver in bis stove for safe keeping,
bat forgetting i'--e event, be built afire
and recovered nothing but bullion.

William Houseler' and Andrew W.
Stine well-know- n characters in Tar port
McKeao county, have been arrested for
causing the recent fire in tbat place by
which $4,000 worth of property was
destroyed.

While Reuben Geist was diceing
sand near Topton, Berks county, on
Monday a week, tbe bank caved in.
Gcist escaped, but bis son
was buried and smothered to death.

Tbe mourners at the funeral of a col-

ored woman in West Chester got into
a terrific, fight over her effects before
tbe funeral services were held. After
matters quieted down the services took
place.

Mrs. Samuel Richenbacb, 82 years
I oi age, was butueu to aeain in iiower

lUiitord towosbip, Lehigh county, on
Saturday last a week.

At Byrotu Centre, McKean county
on Monday J. J. Gross, a baker, was
burned to death. A lamp left burning
at bis bedside exploded, scattering its
contents over the bed.

A Bradford (Fa.) dispatch states
that John Tally and Luke Kane, of
Olean, went to the bouse ofJohn Smith
an old mar, on Tuesday night a week
and beat him terribly. His tbirteeu-- y

ear-- old son'came to his father's rescue,
and with a shotgun killed Kane. Sub-

sequently Tally bad the boy arrested.
This is the worst rafting season ever

known on the Susqaebaona.
A Harrisburg man of almost seven-

ty years courted a young woman for
four years, married her, lived a single
day with ber and then disappeared.

At Pittsburg several days ago, dur-

ing a bar-roo- quarrel between Wil-

liam Tate, mate of tbo steamer J. N.
Phillips, aod Jacob C. Merrimao, en- -

i eineeT of tbe steamtne Stella McClos- -
Ikey, "errimad knocked Tate down

twice, and in the last fall bis head
struck the pavement witn such for 3? as
to break h;a neck and cause insii.it
death. Merriman was arrested.

A number of cannon balls and can-

ister were found by workmen digging a
trench on the site of old Fort Bedford,
which was held by tbe British in 1753.

Smith N. Harkness, of Springfield
Bradford eounty, lost bis wife on tbe
5th ioet., and this loss so preyed upon
his mind that he went into a barn, and,
setting fire to it, and perished in the
flames.

Mrs. Mary O. Reno, wife of tbe late
General Jesse L. Reno, died at Bethle-
hem on Sunday, April 13:b, from the
effects of a fall in that place, caused by
a defect in the street. Just previous
to ber death she was paid $5,000 as
damages for ber injuries.

Anderson Wold, a Swede, was shot
and killed at Johnstown on Monday
night by Clem Butke, a fellow-board- er

Tbe Swede bad been out drinking, and
returning borne late, tried to enter a
woman's room. Burke, who slept in
the adjoining room, and who was awak-

ened by the noise, called out to the
Swede to be more quiet, and immediate
ly afterward rushed out of bis room
and fired npon bim. Burke escaped.

Charles Townsend, five years of age
residing at knowlton, Chester county,
Pa., was bitten by a dog on the twenty-sevent-

of March, and died on Monday
nigbt tbe 2dth ult-- , from a severe at-

tack of hydrophobia.
James Saunders broke his neck by

falling down a well at Liberty Grove,
in Chester county, on Monday a week.
A young man named Bradford, was try
ing to bold a lead pipe steady by rest
ins bis weight upon it, but when tbe
stop-co- ck was turned on, the oil and
gas flowed with so much force tbat tbe
pipe was broken, and INueent was
thrown into the air ten or fifteen feet.
In falling, bis forehead struck on aJ
stub, and tbe frontal bone over tbe
right eye was crushed in.

Matthew Smith, a saloon keeper in
I'ittsburg committed suicide by shoot
ing himself through the head, taking
bis position in front of a mirror in or-

der to make sure of his aim. He was
forty years old, and left a wife. Wil-

liam Y. Mason a merchant and
farmer of Meadville, bang bin
self in his barn. He leaves a widow
and tnree children. Levi R. Houpt, an
old man, of Rockdale, cut bis throat
James Johnson, a boatman, of Peach-botto-

"Lancaster county, stood np be-

fore tbe glass and cut bis throat.
James Francis, of Kimberton, took a
razor and cut bis throat before tbe
eyes of his wife.

R. R. Williams, of Allentown eloped
with a Mrs. Harris, of York town Pa.
Tbe woman drew $310 out of bank
tbat ber busband bad deposited in her
name, and, meeting Williams at Allen-town- ,

tbey departed. At Harrisburg
the lover obtained the money from the
woman, bought ber a ticket for Chica-

go, pocketed the ballance of the mon-

ey, aod when the train started he said
be would go into an otber car a few

minutes, be left the train, tbe woman
went on as far as Altoona when it be-

came clear to ber mind that she bad
been deserted and robbed. In a frame
of mind burdening on insanity she
presented herself to the mayor of Al-

toona, who sent ber baek to her hus-

band.

A Lancaster dispatch last Friday
says: Intelligence baa just reached
tbis city of tbe death at her husband's
residence in Bainbridge, tbis county,
of Mrs. Sarah Bru baker, aged twenty-Ev- e

years. Her mother, cowing to
the house to visit ber, found ber tbree
children down stairs alone. Going up
stairs she found her daughter kneeling
by tbe bedside, with her head thrown
back and life extinct' She bad been
troubled for some time with pain in tbe
heart and it is supposed tbat, feeling
ill she knelt down to pray and died
while in tbat attitude. An inquest
was held, and a verdict of "death from
organie disease of tbe heart'' was

' '

STATE ITEJIS.
Tbe Allentown Gre Department pa-

rade oo tbe 17th of May.
A number of iron works' in Law-

rence county have shut down.
A female college is to be erected at

Bryn Mawr, Montgomery county.'
At Glendon the other day 8000 tons

of stone were thrown into tbe air by
one blast.

There will be little increase in tbe
tobacco acreage in Lancaster county
tbis year, owing to the scarcity of la-

bor. Tbe plants are coming up cicely,
and will soon be ready for plaotiug,
which has begui already.

Heury Harris and William Buskely,
alias Geiger have gone to jail in default
of $1000 bail for forging the name of
E. H. IVatzman to a cheek for $00 oo
tbe Pottstowu National Batik.

Tbe Fish Wardens started out to
see who was breaking tbe law above
Columbia dam, and were quite sur-

prised at the attack in force by a party
of men, who summarily capsized their
boat and proceeded to cut it iu pieces,
leaving the astonished Fish Wardens to
get back to Wrigbtsville tbe beet way
they could after a ducking in five feet
of water.

Ed. Hawkins, who escaped from the
Easton jail in 1872, returned back to
tbe old burg, got in aonotber scrape,
and was sentenced to pay part of tbe
costs. After paying bis costs be va-

moosed the eourt beuse, preparatory to
leaving town, when be was nabbed for
bis old crime and rejugged to finish bis
sentence.

A Pittsburg dispatch says William
L. Fox, aged 30, died in the cars near
Clarion, at noon He was oo
his way to attend the murder trial of
John Clarey, wbo killed Conduotor
Gaither of tbe railway iu which Fox
was tbe principal stockolder. Mr. Fox
was tbe manager of tbe vast oil farms
of Foxburg, aud one of tbe most prom-

inent men in the oil regions.
A dispatch from Edeoburg, Clarion

county says ; Godfrey Ansel, a wealthy
farmer, of Beaver township, Clarion
county, came to Edenburg on Wednes
day during tbe day aod managed to get
very dronk. At night be started for
borne, about two miles distant On
tbe way be stopped at tbe bouse of bis
son David, and began to break some
farming utensils with a sledge bammer.
David who was in bed got up and
dressed and tried to quiet bis father.
He took bis arm aod proeeeded to lead
bim home. Tbey had gone but a short
distance when tbe father drew a pocket
knife with a blade five inches long and
plunged the blade into bis son s side.
Tbe son died at five o'clock tbis even-

ing. Tbe father was arrested. His
age is sixty-fiv- e years- -

GE.1ERAL ITEMS.
Wendell Phillips never goes to church

and take no part la religions worship

aovwbere.
Ralph Waldo Emerson keeps cows

and sells milk to Couoord housekeep-
ers.

White stock thieves, disguised as
Indians on the 20th instaut killed
John Defivnback and drove eff 150
bead ol borses from tbe Inyan Kara
mountain, fifty miles west of Dead wood
D. T. Deffenbech was one of tbe heav-

iest stock men in the West. He leaves
a wife and five ceildren.

A farmer at Rochester, Mo , told
bis wife that $800, which they bad
saved by many years of industry and
economy, bad been stolen. He was
mistaken, for within an hour be found
tbe treasure where he had mislaid it;
but tbe wife had already died of heart
disease, in consequence of tbe shock.

Work on tbe tunnel under tbe Hud-

son river, between New York aud New
Jersey, is progressing satisfactorily.
tbe tunnel bas been excavated twenty
feet under the river, and progresses at
tbe rate of five feet per day. No be
ginning has yet been ma le on the New
lorkside of tbe liver.

Whenever a tax collector visits the
bouse of Julia Still, wbo lives alone in
Orange county, New York, the bolts
the doors and refuses to respond to the
calls. She bas bad no fire in ber house
for the last eight years, buying food al
ready cooked, tbe is a woman of ed
ucation and likes to read.

A Montreal butcber pleaded guilty
to having sold a woman food that was
unfit for human food, but tbe court dis
charged him upon tbe plea of bis coun
set tbat according to tbe existiog law
the court bas not the power to punish
a man for selling bad meat, but only
for exposing for sals" such meat.

A JVeics' special from AaBtio, Tex
as, says Mrs. Houston, living in the
country, yesterday, in a fit of insanity,
attemptad to murder ber five children
by driving knittiug needles into tbeir
brain through through tbeir cars.
One was killed, and two others are
seriously injured.

A fisherman at Dover bridge, on tbe
Choptaok river, down the Peninsula,
brought up in bis seine tbe otber day a
cannon ball weighing eight and a balf
pounds, and stamped with tbe date 1b-0- 2.

Near tbe spot was found an old
cannon lying in shallow, and a few
hundred yards from there another can-

non, which bas for many years served
as a landmark- - Tbe ball fitted botb
of these cannons. Tbe Norfolk times
thinks it is a relic of Captain John
Smith, wbo explored tbe Cbesapeak in
1698.

As a Missoula, Montana, stage was
passing tbe Marshall Grade at midnight
two weeks ago the leader missed his
footing and fell into tbe abyss. Tbe
borse's weight threw the others of tbe
team sideways, and in turn tbe eoach
followed. Horses and vehicle made
three complete revolutions in the sheer-dow- n

fall, but neither of tbe two pas
sengers were killed. Tbe driver escap-
ed by leaping from bis seat to tbe road
bed while the coach yet bong on tbe
verge of tbe precipice. Tbe horses were
all killed and the wounds of the pas-

sengers were severe.
Henry Long was on Monday a week

undergoing an examination before a
Magistrate in Blue Kock townsbip,
Harrison county, Ind., on the charge
of having murdered John C. Drioke- -

laker, wbo bad mysteriously disapear
ed after some trouble with Long.
During tbe the examination a mob of
100 masked men made tbeir appear
ance on horseback and attemoted to
secure Long, whereupon be shot aod
killed tbe leader of tbe gang, Henry
L. Otte. Tbe mob fired on Long, but
tbe latter escaped to the woods, and
the oolytrace of bim since discovered
are drops of blood,: bnt it is believed
thatthe mob overtook and murdered
bim and threw his body into tbe river.
His wife and a number of neighbors
have been notified to leave. - .

GENERAL. ITEMS.
TheDerry pickers through New Jer

sey bate been rendered destitute by the
forest fires.

Tbe gold fever is spreading id Georgia
A gale passed over Macon, Miss.,

destroying $100,000 worth of property
and killing 17 persons.

Mr. Jefferson Davis bas been invit
ed to give a memorial address on tbe
Confederate Decoration Day at Macon
Miss.,

Tbe gift presented to Mrs. Heister
Clymcr on ber marriage, by tbe House
Committee on Appropriations, was a
silver ice cream set lined with gold.

Mr. Gougb says tbat when be told
6,000 people in Exeter Hall of Mrs.
Hayes' great moral courage in refusing
to offer wine to her guests at the
White House, tbey instantly gve
tbree cheers.

A boy was bitten on tbe wrist by a
black spider in Columbus ouoty, S.
(., tbe otber day and died in a few
minutes from the effects of the poison.

A negro bas been arrested at Mil
Ky., for playing on a French

harp in church during service. His
defence is that king David played the
harp.

A Yale College man who used to
lead in affairs of hazing, and wbo was
considered "immense," is now selling
pork and paper muslin in a country
store, and gets angry when a washer-
woman tries to beat him down on the
price of a bar of soap.

A bill bas been introduced in the
New York Legislature making the
teaching of sewing compulsory in the
publiu schools of tbat State.

A Western minister put to flight a
crowd of curbstone loafers on a recent
Sunday by sending tbe deacons out
with the contribution box.

Farmers in Delaware contemplate
making an attempt to cultivate sugar
beets Hundreds of thousands of tons
of beet so gar are menufactured every
year in France, and there is no reason
why that country should enjoy a mon-
opoly of this saccharine industry.

Did you ever see a bird with a wood-
en leg? One bas been caught in En-

gland a pheasant. Tbey bsve just
beard bow it got the aforesaid wooden
leg. It was put on by a London sur-
geon, wbo while out bnnting during bis
vacation, found the pheasant eaught by
one leg in a trap. Tbe bones were
completely smashed, and tbe leg bleed-
ing. Taking out his case of pocket in-

struments, tbe surgeon carefully ampu-
tated the leg, and then made a ceat
little artificial leg, fastened it to the
stump and released tbe bird.

One of tbe latest contrivances is a
self leveling berth, for use on ship-
board to pievent seasickness. These
berths are of tbe ordinary size.
Tbey are attached both above and be-

low to universal joints and are weight-
ed underneath by crescent shaped cyl
inders of iron. Tbis arrangement is de--

i signed to keep the berths perpetually
level, DO tni!er wbat angle tbe vessel
herself may take, and consequently to
do away with entirely.
To further maintain the berths lti tbeir
orbit and prevent sudden changes of
ponton they are provided with spiral
springs.

It is estimated that tbe great Iliff
estate now owns 39,000 bead of cattle.
It includes 8 ranches, the principal one
being a hundred and sixty miles in
length by sixty miles in width. They
are situated between the Union Pacific
Railroad and the South Platte river,
and reach westward to the foot bills, in-

cluding portions of Colorado, Wyoming,
and Nebraska. Within the past two
years there have been added to tbe herd
by purchases 17.000 cattle from Texas,
while the calres branded within tbat
time number about 8.000 head. With-
in the same period 25,021 have been
marketed for beef and 17,000 will be
marketed tbis year. The value of tbe
estate is estimated at $1,500,000.

Tbe following dreadful crime is re-

ported from Waterbury Vt., under date
of April 27th. At Duxbury, Vt., yes-
terday, Almun Meeker, about twenty
years of age, was arrested on suspicion
of being connected with lbs disappear-
ance of bis cousin, a young girl whom
his parents had charge of. lie made
confession implicating bis mother, who
be said bad administered strychnine,
after getting the girl out walking in the
Waterbury River Valley. He admitted
being with bis mother, and helped bury
the body in a swamp. He afterward
went wilb an officer to the spot, and the
body was recovered. There were no
marks of violence, so tbe contents of
tbe stomach will be analyzed. The
girl and a seven year-ol-d brother were
left paupers on the town of Charlotte,
which ga?e their uncle $400 to assume
charge of them. It is not supposed
that the uncle, Samuel Meeker, knew
anything of tbe crime. Mrs. Meeker
and ber son were locked up, although
tbe young man now says bis mother
was not with bim. His first statement
was tbat tbe girl was cross, aod tbey
wanted to gel rid of ber.

THE JUNIATA FAttMFRS'
MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

Mc 4 LISTER VI LEE, PA.,
(Limiltd to the Sevtn Townthipi Eatt of the

Juniata River,)
Insures Houses, Fiirnitnre, Merchandise,

Barns and their contents, Live Stock, tc,
against loss by Fire or Lightning.

This Company has, by its economical
management, secured the confidence of the
public, and has, during the first six months
of its existence, issued policies oo property
to the aggregate amount of

400,000,
and we have no hesitancy in predicting that
in leas than another six months it will reach

1,000,000.
The object of the association is

MUTUAL PROTECTION,
and each member has an Interest in the pru-
dent and economical management of the
Company thereby affording a guarantee
tor it proper control.

Applications tor insurance may be made
to the Secretary, who will either call on
you, or promptly send an agent.

DlBECTOKS :

Hon. Samuel Watts. W. H. Knouse.
Joseph T. bmith. George Martin.
John Nicmaud. William Harman.
Jonathan Reiser. John N. Moore.
William People.

Hon. SAMUEL WATTS, Prei't.
W. H. Kxoi-sk- , Sec'y.--

marl7-6- m

CAtTIOX.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not to

their dogs to run, or themselves
to fish, bunt, gather berries, break or open
fences, or cut wood or young timber, or in
any unnecessary way trespass on the lands
of the undersigned.
M. K. Beshore. M. ft J. II. Wilson.
David Helrick. Henry Hartman.
Thomas Benner, Porter Thompson. .
Christian SboaffstalL William Uetrkk.
John Motzer. David Sieber.
Uenry KlOis. iug7, '73

Xew Advertisements:

PUBLIG SALE OF
VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
undersingned will offer for sale atTHE vendue, at the portico of .the

Court House, in MifHinlown, Juniata coun-
ty, Fa., at 2 o'clock p. x , on

SATUBDAY, MAY 15, 1880,
The following described valuable real es-

tate, to wit i
No. 1. 20 acres and 99 perches of land

in Walker township, bounded by lands of
J. S. Lukens. James Witmer, nd H. H.
Kloss. Tbis is a valuable TIMBER TRACT,
being well set witb rock oak, white oak,
yellow pine, chestnut and some pine.

No. 2. 21 acrea of laud in Walker town-

sbip, bounded by lands of Mrs. Elizabeth
Magrodtr, Seth Kerrhner, D. Rickenbach
and H. Auker. This laid is of excellent
quality, is in good cultivation, u well aet
with timothy, and is highly valuable for hay
and pasture. Orowins; crop reserved.

No. 3. 9 acrea and 59 perches of land In
Fermanagh township, bounded by lands of
Samuel Yeigh, Uavul bmith, Samuel Leo-
nard and David Kickenbach's heirs. Tbis
is Timber Land, and is well set with flue
black oak, chestnut aud rock oak, and is
easy of access.

No. 4. S acres and 144 perches of land
in Fermanagh townsbip, bounded by lands
of B. F. Scbweier. and the Presbyterian
Gravevard. Tbis Held adjoins the borough
of Mithintown, is very desirable for out-lot- a

or building lots, is of first-clas- s quality of
soil for agricultural purposes. It is now
well set with timothy and clover. Growing
crop of wheat reserved. This lot will be
sold in subdivision of two, three or four
parts, to suit purchasers.

No. 6. Two tracts of Mountain Land,
known as tbe " Macedonia tract" and the

Roaring Kun tract," containing 821 acres,
more or less, sitnate in Fermanagh town
ship, bounded west by lands of William R.
Urabam, east by lands of Sulouff and others,
and south by lands or James Burns neira
and Jackson Graham. These lands are well
timbered, there being a great quantity of
cbestnnt, rock oak, pine, hemlock, locust
and hickory thereon, and all lying very con-
venient to the Canal and Railroad. It will
be sold in two separate tracts, if desired.

No. C A Lot of Ground in the borough
of Midi in (own, 28 feet front on Main street
by 140 feet to an alley, having thereon a
good cinterti; bounded on the north by lot
of A. J. Patterson, on tbe south bv lot ol
Or. Kid nr. on the west bv an alley, and on
east by Main street, and is one of the most
desirable building lota in the borough of
Mimintown.

No. 7. A Lot of Ground in Mifflintowrn,
fronting on Third street V) tert, and ex
tending east 1211 fact to an alley, bounded
on tbe north by Lutheran Graveyard and on
the south by limestone quarry lot. There
is a comlortalile Dwelling-hom- e on the lot
tbat rents for $4 per month. The rent to go
to purchaser from the 1st of June.

No. 8. A Limestone Quarry, fronting
100 leet oa cxtenmon of Third street.
the borough of Mittiintown, and extending
140 teet to an alley, bounded on north bv
Lot No. 7, and on the south by lands of C.
B. North.

No- - 9. A Lot on Third street in Mifflin-tow- n,

bounded on the south bv lot of Mrs.
Turbett, west by an alley, north by lot of
Miss Mary Kunner, having thereon erected
a Frame Dwelling Iiue and outbuildings.
This is one of the most desirable properties
in MilHintown, the bouse being a very good
one, m good repair, and the location being
particularly pleasant.

No. 10 A Lot of Ground on Orange
street, Mifmiitown, bounded on the north by
said Orange street, eas,t by lot of .Mrs. Mar-
garet Kurtz, south by an alley, and west bv
lot of Jesse Howe, and having thereon
erected a Frame Dwelling House and out- -
Dul'Sings. this is a very desiralilo prop-
erty, and now rents for $7.50 per nionih.
Rent to go to purchaser from Juno I, 1SS0.

No. 11. A FARM in Fermanagh town-
ship, one mile east of Mitllintown, on the
Cedar Spring road, bounded by lands of
Jonas K. Reno, John Mu.ser and Kurtz
Kauti'man, containing SG acres and 117
perches of luiid. This property recom-
mends itself, being one of the most sightly
and attractive farm homes in J Huiata county.
It has a large number of apple, peach, plum,
quince and cnerrr trees in lull bearing con-
dition. Two never-failin- g Wells ol most
excellent water, with pumps in them. The
Buildings are goxl and there are plenty of
them, and the land itself is a garden, its
yield in agricultural products, for rive years
pat, twing, it is thought, the largest in the
county, to the acre. Growing clops re-

served.
TERMS OF SALE. Ten per cent, of the

purchase money to be paid In cash when
the property is knocked down, or satisfac-
tory security given tor the payment of tbe
same within 10 days. Terms of payment
of remainder of purchase money of each
property sold will b--j announced on day of
sale.

ROBERT McMEEN.
Mitllintown, April 27, ltt0-3-t.

Legal wVoicei.

ORrilAiXS' COUKT SALE.

BT virtue of an order of the Orphans'
Court of Juniata county, the under-

signed, Administrator of David Longeneck-e- r,

late of Fayette tonlnp, said county,
dee'd, will expose to public Sale, on the
premises, one mile north of Brown's Mills,
ou tbe main road to Selinsgrove, on

THURSDAY, MAT 20, 1880,
A tract of land containing Six Acies,

more or less, having thereon erected a
LOG DWELLIXU IIOIDE,

LOO BARN, and other necessary improve-
ments; also, a nice lot of miscellaneous
Fruit Trees on the premises.

Also, at the same, a tract of Woodland,
containing about Fifty Acres, situated balf
a mile southeast of tract No. 1. It is well
set with cbestnnt and chestnut oak timber,
and will be sold in tbree or more lots, to
suit purchasers.

TERMS OF SALE Ten per cent, of the
purchase money to be paid on day of sale ;
til teen percent when the sale is confirmed
by the Court; one-ha- lf of the balance in
six months from the date of confirmation of
sale, and the otber half in one year from
said date.

REUBEN CAVENJT,
Adm'r d. 6. a. e. t. a. of David Longmtcker,

deetaitd. Mayd-- 3t

Assigned Estate ofJohn Miller
NOTICE is hereby given that John

wife, of Fermanagh township,
Juniata county, Pa., hate made an assign-
ment for the benefit of creditors to the un-
dersigned. All persons indebted to rH
estate are requested to make payment, ami
tbose having claims to present them, with-
out further delay, to

SAMUEL H. KINZER, Assignee.
April 27, 1880.

Dissolution Notice.
TV OTICB is hereby given that toe partner-- "ll ship lately existing between C. G. Wi
ney and B. H. Custer, of East Salem, Pa.,
under the firm name of Winey &. Custer,
was dissolved on the 10th day of March,
1880, by mutual consent. All debts owing
to the said partnership are to be received by
said C. G. Winey, and all demands on the
said partnership are to be presented to bim
for payment.

C. G. WINET.
B. II. CUSTER.

East Salem, Pa., March J9, 1880.

Executors' Notice.
Etate of George Miller, deceased.

"1 ETTERS Testamentary
--Li Ueorge Miller, late of Walker town-
ship, Juniata county, deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted to said atatn gn ruminat
ed to make payment, and the having
ciaima or uemanas are requested to make
known the same without delay to

HrKY M. MILLER,
WELLINGTON SMITH,

March 24, 1880. xrcor.
DC a week in your own town. Terms and

ujuu S5 outfit free. Address 11. Hallitv
L Co., Portland, Maine,

Legal JfiAicet.

ORPHANS'
COURT SALE I

virtue of an order of the Orphans'
BY of Juniata county, will be sold
by the Executors of the estate or Peter
Kumberger, deceased, late of Greenwood
towimhip, Juniata county, Pa., at the man-

sion bouse on the premises, at one o'clock
P. M., on

SATURDAY, JUNE 5th, 1880,

The following real estate, to wit : A tract of
land aitnate in Greenwood township, Juni-

ata countv, Pa., bouuded by lands of Adam
Will's devisees, Levi Li?hl, Henry Kautf-ma- n,

and lands lately owned by Jacob Dimm,
now Doty, Parker St Co., containing

238 ACRES,
more or less, about One Hundred and Sev-
enty Acrea of which are cleared, and the
balance woodland, having therwon erected a

Weatfier-lioarde- d Log House,

FRAME BANK BARX,

Tenant House, Wagon Shed, (iraia House,
Hog Pen, and other outbuilding.

TERMS Ten per cent, of the purchase
money to be paid a day of sale ; ten per
cent, on confirmation of sale by tbe Court.
Twenty-thre- e and one-thir- d percent, of the
purchase money to be paid April 1, 1881,
when deed will be delivered and possesion
given. Twenty-thre- e and one-thi- rd per
cent, to be paid April 1, lJte2, with interest
from April 1, tI, and to be seenred by
Jndgment. Thirty-thre- e and one-thi- rd per
cent, of the purchase money to remain in
the premises during the natural life-ti-

of Catharine Runiberger, widow of said
Peter Rnmberger, and the interest to be
paid to ber annually on the 1st day of April
of each and every year during sai l perd ;
first payment of interest to be made April
1, 1882, and to be secured by Judgment)
tbe principal to be paid a', and immediately
alter her death.

ELI AS RUMBERUEH,
THOMAS RCMBERtiKR,

Executors of Peter Ruiuberger, dee'd.
April 7, 1880.

ORPHANS'
COURT SALE.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans'

Court of Juniata county, will be sold
by the Executrix of the estate of Dr. C.
L. Weiiuer, deceased, late of Monroe town-
ship, Juniata coeuty, Pa., ou tbe premises,
at 1 o'clock P. M., 'on

SATURDAY. JUNE 12th, 1880,

The following real estate, to wit : A certain
bonse and lot of ground situate in the town
of Richfield, Monroe townsbip, Juniata
county, Pa., bounded and described as fol-
lows: On the north by an alley, on the
east by an alley, on the south by Main
street, and on the west by lot of John t.
Shelley, and having a front of abont sixty-fiv- e

leet on said Main street, and extending
b u-- about one hundred and twenty feet,
with

GOOD DWELLING IIOISE,
and outbuildings thereon erected.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS Twenty-fiv- e

per cent, of the purchase money to be
paid on confirmation of sale by the Court ;
one-ha- lf of the balance on the first day of
April. 1881, when deed will be delivered
aud possession given ; the remainder on the
first day of April, 1882, with interest from
April 1, 1881, to be secured ly jmiirmrnt.

ELIZABETH WEIMER.
Executrix of Dr. C. L. Weiiuer, dee'd.

March 21, 1880.

CAl'TIOX XOT1CE.
LL persons are hereby cautioned aains
trespassing upon the lands of the un-

dersigned, in Fayette, Delaware or Walker
township, by fishing, hunting, or in aDy
otber v.
Jonathan Kiser C G Shelly
Win Branthoffvr A 11 Kurtz
Henry S piece David Smith
t'atharine Kurtz S Owen Evans
John Mc.Heen Teuton Benm-- r

D B Dimm C. F. Spieher
( W Smith John L Auker
S J Kuril J B Garber
Henry Auker S V. Kaii.T.iun
Noah Cameron J F Detlra
J W Hosteller John Lrcom
Christian Kurtz David Ilunberger
Jesse Pines Arnold Varnes
Jacob Hoops. Levi K Mr era

Oct 23, 1878

CAETIOX.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

or otherwise trespassing on the
lands of the undersigned in Walker town-
ship.
Samuel Auker. Jude Tyson.
Isaac Auker. Kurtz Kautfinan.
David Auker. Reuben Moist.
Joseph Anker. Jonas KautTman.
George Dysingur. oct 15, '79

c.irrio.f notice.
ALL persons arc hereby cautioned against

on lands of the undersigned,
in hunting, cutting timber, breakiug down
fences, &c.
n. L. McMeen. John Grey.
Alexander Anderson. lohn Milliken.
Jane McCullocb. Oct 22, 1879-t-f

CAl'TIOX.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not to

hunt, break or open fences, or cut
wood or young timber, or in any unneces-
sary way trespass on the lands of the under-
signed.
K M Thompson T S Thompson
J B Thompson E P Hudson
Wni ti Thompson Abram Shelly
Davis Smith, Jr. C A Sheruier

Oct 9, 1878.

CACTIOX NOTICE.
4 LL persons are hereby canti ined not to

XI. allow their dogs, cattle or hogs to run,
or themselves to fish. hunt, rather berriea.
or cut wood or young timber, or in any way
trespass on tbe lands of the undersigned in
Greenwood or Susquehanna township.
Peter Miller Henry Rush
Daniel Shadle George Dressier
E Lone & S Dimm Frederick Roata
Joel Dressier Jonathan Miller

Nov 211, 1878

CAl'TIO HOT ICE.
,4 LL persons are hereby cautioned against

I- - trespassing on the lands of tbe under-
signed in Greenwood acd Susquehanna
townships, for the purpose of hunting, fish-
ing, cutting timber, or for any otber pur
pose.

Livi Light.
aept 2, T9-l- y Uaaaisos Miaim.

CAUTIOX NOTICE.
A LL persons are hereby cautioned againstl. fishiiiK. hunting, breakinr or ,.nin.

ferces, or cutting wood or yonng timber.
or in any unnecessary way trespassing on
the lands of the undersigned, in Fayette
township and a tract of woodland in Walker

Samuel Watts John Besboar.
Hugh T. McAlister. S. C. Myers.
John Musser. Jacob Witroer.
James McMeen. William Thompson.
Robert McAlister. fJK27,79

CAl'TIOX.
ALL uersons ate herhv rtniiAiuJ .j lull. UU

to allow their dugs to run, or themselves to
nsn, nunt, gainer berries, break open fences
or cut wood or yonng timber, or in any
way trespass on the lands of the under-
signed.
Isaac KirK. Jamea ..

John Woodside Benjamin Moore.
Alexander Wallace. Lmmel
J. H. Wallace. Matthew Clark.
Joseph A. Robs. rjan 28, 183lMy

Notice to Trespassers.
NOTICE is hereby given that all persons

trespassing on the lands of the
undersigned in Delaware township, cither
by fishing, hunting, cutting timber, build-
ing fires, or in any wav whatever, will ha
dealt with aa the raw directs.

R. W. Urinitr.
GSOBGE SpiAtXIJ.
M. C. Fabsa.

n.ajll,1873.tf Mh. Mav Kvwrs.

TijVr in i r in. nr.. n H1

PRIVATE SALES.
o

Persons desirous of selling property at
private sale, may arrange lu have the prop-

erty advertised in the Sentinel and Revnili-- t

can, on tbe temu of no pay if not told. If
sold, to pay at such rates aa have previous-

ly been agreed upon.
o

A RARE CIIA.ltrS
To Buy a Larire Tract of Good Land

at a .Moderate Price-- .

To a man who desires to make farming

and stock-raisin- g bis business, this is the
greatest bargain in Juniata county.

Thret Hundred Aires and more, having

thereon a large Brick Dwelling House in
good condition, Barn and other outbuild-

ings ; a running stream of water neat ths
coor, also, good well water in yard; aa
Orchard of 8 acres, as good as any in tha
county ; a grove of 50 maple trees, which,

it attention were directed to, could ba
turned into a soured of Income, aa such
groves are in Somerset county, this State,
and as such groves are in New England.
Goil timber on the farm. The larm will

produce 40 to o' tons of hay annually, and
grow grain of all kinds. There i an abun-

dance of LIMESTONE on the farm.
Y repeat, this is the greatest bargain

now offered in tiiis county, to the man who

bas vn rgy, and desires to farm and raise
stock. To such a man, who has a nioderata
snm of inoney for HrrT paytueut, there is a
rare eiism e to secure a property, that in the
nature of things must increase in valua

gradually, for the period sf a full gsnera-tio-n

yet to come.
Time, 3 to 7 years, to suit purchaser. If

yoii h ive the inclination, the means, and
the pluck to develops one of the finest

tracts of land in the county, call at this of-

fice for pirticulais.

A FIRST-RAT- E FARM, CONTAINING
Ctie Hundred and Sixty Acres, in ihe beof
w g diriel hi tfcc State of Ohio,
situated one-ha- lf mile from Amanda rail-

road station, ia Fairfield county, and oue
mile from a good pike. The improvements
area lirzc two-stor- y BRICK HOUSE (13

rooms, hall and ccl.'ar), Double Log Baru
and 5 bible, and other buildings, and a well

of good water. A stream of spstng water
traverses the centre of the firm. There i

a lare orchard on the premises. Will take
$70 per acre, part cash, rest in payments.
A tarn aifjoiniug sold for $100 per acre.
The reason for selling, is ihe desire to invest
in city property, in CirclevihV. For all in-

formation address J. SWETER.
Circieville, Pickaway Co., OMo.

o
A FIR3T-R- TE FARM ix TUSCARORA

Valley, containing 2tX acres, about 175

acres clear. Two sets of buildings. No. 1,
Log House. 20x21, plastered and pebbled ;

Kitchen attached, 12x18; Spring, and also
a Well of water near the door ; Stone Bank
Barn, 40x90 ; Orchard. No, 2. New frame
House, 2x32, good cellar; Summer House,
11x20; Spring and Spring House; New
Fnme Bank Baru, 4ixt6; Wagon Shed;
(ood Young Orchard, of grafted fruit, in
bearing condition. Will sell all, or half", to
suit purchaser. T he land ia well adapted
by nature for the riiiij? of grain and stock.
Plenty of lime stone. Tbe community is
good. Churches and school house conve-

nient. Terms moderate. For particulars
call oo er adtfress C.MEYERS,

Farmers' Grove, Juniata Co., Pa.
o

A LOT OF GROUND IN THE VILLAGE
of alcCoysvi'.Ie, Jiim'ai':! County, having
thereon erected a good Dwelling House 20.x

00 rtet, new Stable 20x';0 feet, new Wood
House 12x30 feet, nog Pen and oiher out-

buildings. Well of good water at tiie'door.
Fruit on the lot. Terms, reasonable.

For further particulars, call on or address
NEAL 31. STEWART,

McCoysville, Juniata Co., P
o

A VALUABLE FARM OF 120 ACRES,
moroorle.ss; UK) acres cleared an 1 in a
high state of cultivation, betongirg to tha
Heirs of John Yoder, deceased, is hereby
offered at Private Sale. The Farm is situ
ated in Fermanagh township, about three
miles northeast of Mitllintown. The im-

provements are a New Frame House and
Bank Barn, and other outbuildings. Then
is a spring of never-failin- g water at the
door. A stream of water traverses thw
farm. An Orchard of fruit in variety, in
cluding grapes in bearing condition, is con
venient to the buildings. For further in-

formation address
D. A. YODER,

Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

A HOUSE AND LOT CONTAINING
One-four- th Acre, in the center of McAlis-tervill- o,

having thereon erected a weather-boarde- d

Log House, Stable, Blacksmith
Shop oldest and best stand in the villain!

other outhouses, good garden &e. Price
to suit tbe times.

JOSEPH D. LONG ACRE,
McAlisterville, Juniata Co., Pa.

o

FARM 59 ACRES, ABOUT 50 ACRES
clear, 1 1 miles west of East Salem, on the
Mifllin road. Running water between house
and barn. All kinds of fruit. Improve-
ments a Log House, weatherboarded Bank
Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, Hog Pens,
Spriug House. The quality of land is good,
and clear of stones. This farm is in Walk-

er township. For further particulars, es

G. W. SULOUFF,
East Salem, Juuiata Co., Pa.

A FARM OF BETWEEN ONE AND
two hundred acres, about 3 miles from

having thereon erected a good
Dwelling House, good Frame Bank Barn,
and Tenant House. There is a spring at
the bouse, and running water on the prop-
erty. For sale at moderate figure. For
further particulars address

XUTH BUNCK,
Mitllintown, Juniata Co., Pa.

o
A TRACT OF TWO ACRES IN FER-mana-

township, about two miles east of
Mitllintown, but a short distance from the
Main road leading to McAlisterville. House
and Stable thereon erected. Fruit of all
kinds. Spring of water at the door. For
farther particulars addxrbs

JACOB CLECK, Mifflintown, Pa.

A FARM OF 75 ACRES, 55 ACRES
clear and in a good state of cultivation, the
balance in timber, in Spruce TKH township,
Juniata county, Pa., one-ha.- T mii'o from the
proposed rairoad from the Juniata to the
Potomac river, aix mies from Fort Royal.
The improvements are a Large S tone Dwel-
ling House, 2Sx30 feet,' with a weI of good
Water at the door, Bank Sarn. Corn Cribs,
and other outbuildings, a large Apple Or-

chard, and a great variety of fruit. Aso"
the right to quarry llmv stone on farm
about a ba.T distant. The farm bas Deem

limed recently
Tcbhs One-hal- f cash, balance in

payments.
For fiuthcr particulars address

S. A. HOFFMAN.
Spruce UUt, JumaU L., Pa.


